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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF TID: ADJUTANT GJ:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
__ San __ f _ord _________ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Yvonne St . Onge 
Street Addr ess ____ 2=7.......,R=-i-·v~·e~r,__ _______________________ _ 
City or Town 
--------..r.------------------------Sari for d 1 :e. 
How lon~ in United States 1 9 yrs . How long in Maine 19 :rrs. 
Born in ~ a rv:ick Canada 
----------'Date o.f birth l'.ay 18, 1898 
If married, how many ch U.dr en _____ Occupat. ion. ___ 1_1e_n_d_e_r _______ _ 
Name of employer Goodall 1:"or s t ed Co . 
(Pr e3ent or last) 
Addr ?ss of er.1ploy~r __ s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_u_e_. _______ ___________________ _ 
Snr;J.ish ______ s peak Some Read. __ S_o_m_e ___ ·v;ri te Some 
Other l an~ua6Cti ___ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________ ___________ _,... __ 
Have you .made a;ipl icn.tion f or citizenship? _____ Y_e_s_-_l _s_t ....:p'-a-'p,_e_r_s ___ _ 
Have you ever hnL~ mili t ary s ervice? ___________________ ____ _ 
If s o, v1:1er e? ________________ wher. ? _______________ __ _ 
V!1 t ness Qi f; 
